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Let's Get It Started!

Dutch Parl�쾉ament approves new donor system
On Tuesday 13th September the Dutch Parl�쾉ament �쾉n a thr�쾉ll�쾉ng vote of 75 to 74
approved a draft b�쾉ll by the democrat�쾉c party (D66) for an optout system for organ
donat�쾉on. The Dutch K�쾉dney Foundat�쾉on along w�쾉th pat�쾉ent organ�쾉sat�쾉ons and other
health foundat�쾉ons are very pleased. Tom Oostrom (d�쾉rector Dutch K�쾉dney
Foundat�쾉on): "For many pat�쾉ents th�쾉s �쾉s a huge step �쾉n the r�쾉ght d�쾉rect�쾉on and g�쾉ves
them hope. The b�쾉ll st�쾉ll needs to pass the Senate, but th�쾉s �쾉s an h�쾉stor�쾉c moment."
The system enables a structural �쾉ncrease �쾉n the number of organ transplants, so
the wa�쾉t�쾉ng l�쾉st for a donor organ �쾉s expected to become shorter. The b�쾉ll must now
be approved by the Senate, wh�쾉ch w�쾉ll probably take place w�쾉th�쾉n a few months.
Lammert Homma (40) �쾉s wa�쾉t�쾉ng for a k�쾉dney, "You can not �쾉mag�쾉ne how happy I am
that th�쾉s law was approved by parl�쾉ament. I’m on d�쾉alys�쾉s now to stay al�쾉ve. A new
k�쾉dney would g�쾉ve me back my freedom and my l�쾉fe."
What �쾉s the Dutch optout system?
In th�쾉s system every Dutch c�쾉t�쾉zen aged 18 who does not reg�쾉ster after repeated
calls, w�쾉ll be reg�쾉stered as hav�쾉ng 'no object�쾉on' to organ donat�쾉on. Many European
countr�쾉es already have th�쾉s optout system, e.g. Belg�쾉um, Spa�쾉n and France.
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